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1!)03.] :'\.\TULL\L ~CIEN(.'E~ OF l'llll..lll'"Ll'IIIA . 55<J 
BEES OF THE GENUS NOMADA FROM CALIFORNIA -
13\." 'f. D .. \, COCK -BREI.L. 
TAULB OP SPI,:cms . 
.lfales. 
Legs black and yr!l011·; abdomen yellow-ba11cle<l. 1. 
Lrbrs red or reddi,:h, or black and reel; apex of abJomen usually emar -
1-!inatc, . 7. 
J. Apex of abdomen cmarginatc, . 2. 
:\pcx of ahc.lomcn entire; largr :-;pccic!", . 4. 
2. :-:izc large , n,·cr 11 mm. long, . 1•xrurre11s1 Ckll. 
Size sn1allcr, hardly or under 0 111111., . 3. 
3. Laterul facc-n1n,rks narrow, gr:vlua lly tapering to a point; a yellow 
spot at top of ('ye, . clccc11ipimctata, Cid!. 
Lateral face-marks ending abrnptly at level of a.nte1111ro; no yellow 
spot at top of eye, . sanctmcrucis, Ckll. 
Lateral face-marks obliquely cut off abow, \\·ith a projection point-
ing town.rel antennm, . subsimil ·is, Ckll. 
-L Scutcllum black; anterior fcmora expanded into a large flat lamina, 
hesperia, Cldl. 
Scutellum largely yellow; anter ior femora ordinary, 5. 
5. Lateral face-marks obliquely truncate above; a large black area 
between them and supraclypeal mark, . . edwardsii, Cresson. 
Lateral face-marks semi ! unar; a narrower black area he tween them 
and supra clypeal mn.rk, . G. 
0. Smaller, hin d fcmora e11tirely black behind, 
edwardsii a11stra lior, Ck 11. 
T,nrger, hind femora yellow at apex behind, . . hemphilh, Cid!. 
i. Tcgul::c yrllow; scutellurn largely yellow; scape swollen, yellow ill 
front; join t 3 much shorter than 4, . . JJascoensis, Ckll. 
Tegul::c not or hnrcll)· yellow ( dull yellow ill coqnillelli); scutellum 
usually black, . 8 . 
. Abdomen red or reddish, with lat eral yellow spots, but no band:-;; 
apex emar~inate; scute llum black; mandibles simple, . 9. 
Abdomen more or less bamlec.l, . . . 11. 
0. Larger; first abdominal segme nt black only at extreme base; abdo-
men bright red, . s11bv·icinalis, Cid!. 
Smaller; more than basal half of first abdominal segment black; 
abdomen dull colored, . . . 10. 
JO. Second submargina l cell near!)· squa re, third narrowed almost to a 
point, bifurcata, Ckll. 
Second submargina l cell hi_l!;l1 and narrow, third about n.s broad 
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560 PROCEEDINGS OF THE ACADEMY OF [Aug., 
11. Lar ger; second snhm:.rginal cell very broad below, :111,1 1:·11Tow,~rl 
alm ost to :1 1),1i1il- :ihove . so that t-lrn lowe r inner a11_~1,· i" v,·r 
acute; tegu\a ; d11ll ydlow, . . COIJW:llcU-1:, Ckll. 
Smaller; second submargtnal cell ordinary; b:. sal nervure meet ing 
transverso-mcdial, or slightly basad of it, 12. 
12 . First abdominal segment dark brown above, with a few ligh t dots; 
apex entire; scape entire ly dark , . S'llbgracil-is, Ckll. 
_First abdominal segme nt with a distinct light (yellow or reddi sh) 
band, . 13. 
13. Abdominn.l band s (except first) continuously light ye llow ; sc:1,pc ·' 
yellow in front; ap ex of abdomen emarginate, suban17usla, Cid!. 
Abdominal band s fc rrn ginous centra lly on middle segments, ye llow 
latera lly; scape yellow in front, 
rhoclosoma, Ckll. (and other ma les?). 
Females. 
Large species with yellow-banded abdomen, and brigh t fcrruginous 
hair on thorn.x, rhoclotricha, Ckll. 
Not so colored, and tisually much smaller, 1. 
1. Abdomen black, with continuous light bands on the first two SC/:;· 
men ts n.t lea st , or the bin.ck reduced to bn.ncls; a light spot before 
each upper corner of sc utellum, . 2 . 
Abdomen red, without en Lire bands on first two seg ment s, if any, 4. 
'.2. Mesothorax partly red ; sc ut ellum red; abdominn.l band s \\"hite, 
crotch ii nigrior , Ckll. 
Mesothorax black, . :L 
;3. Larger; meta thorax: \\"ith large light patche s , ashmcad,:, Cid!. 
Sma ller; meta thorax without light patche s, formvla, Viereck. 
4. Scutellum black, siie small, . 5. 
Scute llum red, size mos tly larger, . G. 
5. Da sal ner nire ending a little befor e t ransY erso-mclli:tl , almo,;;t join-
ing it; size a little larger; ab domen with int erruptPcl ycllmYish-
white bn.ncls, tho.se on seg ment s 3 and 4 deeply notch ed in front , 
rnarginella, Ckll. 
Basal nervur c ending a litt le beyond tran sve rso-m edial; abdom en 
red without light hn.ncls, except two whi fr,11 spo ts ora hand on 
fifth seg ment; apical par t of abdomen suffu sed with black, 
e/rr;anl11La, Ckll. 
G. Abdom en with large yd lowish-white marking s , pointed mcsad 011 
segment s 1 to :3, fo rmin g entire bands on 4 ancl 5, 
c/m:ic/soni, Ckll. 
Abdomen without suc h markings; ba sa l ncn-nr e ending b:1s:1d of 
transverso-medial, or rarely jo ining it, . i . 
, . Ba se of first abdominal segment black right , atross; abdomen with 
a purpfo;J1 lust er; sq~nw1,ts 2 to 5 \Yith la te ral cream -c.:,,lt,rrd 
spots, . q.ngclarwn, Ckll. 
Ba se of first abdominal sPgrne nt not bla ck right across, or \\·it ho11t 
bla<'k·. 1-. 
1903.] N A.TUJ , 
8. Fir st n.bdom inal ,-;, 
middle; abdo 111, 
Fir st ab do rni11al s, 
9. Fac e and front \Yii 
the antenn::c 
1''ront with a g;·e~i 
band, ... 
10. Third n.ntennn.l jo 
simp le, . . 
Third antenna ! jo i 
.L l. Abdorn ell with s11  
s ubmarginal c,-: 
Aodom cn wi thou , 
aboYc, . . . 
12. Length about 10 1 
Lc1'.gth 8 mm. or 
s10n, ... 
13. Scape with conspil' 
black st.rip e, . 
Scn.pe without s,1, 
str ir e, . . . 
l ·I. Length at lenst I 1 
hind fcmora 11 i; 
Lcllgth S to ncarh 
:. median black· i 
lti. Bind fcmora ,Yii li 
red spot in fro 11  
Hind femorn. red 1 
in frontofmid d l 
Nomndn iHolonomnda) h c E 
cf .-Length 12-13 , 
and N. cd,warcl.sii, rcsr•i, 
1lf red and yellow) ]('g s 
nn Lhe me t athorax. 
L:1lcral face-mark s Jin • 
1.hr. supraclypea l mar k 
t ,·llt11n ln.rge and ent ir,· 
n.1,donwn with less 1,1:, 
1nr•11Ls not or hardl_v ,., 
l'rt' Sl !llt at su111111ils nf ,. 
11 iU1 \c,ss black, the a , 
pnt eh above , hilld fc11· 
:in 
(Aug ., 
v l>ma, I below, and narrowed 
t lie loll' er i11ner a11g-le is verv 
.. . . coq11i!Lctti, CklL 
, 1 nal'y; b:tsa l ncrvu1 ·e n1eel i1t" 
I ur it, . . . . . . 1i 
, above, with a few light do ts; 
: . . . . subgrac 1'lis, Cid!. 
:11ct light (ye llow or r eddi ,d1) 
I :1. 
i11uo~1sly light yellow; scar e 
, 11:tl'~ma te, su banyusta, Ck II. 
·v 0 11 middl e segments, yellow 
·,w, Ck!!. (and other males?). 
I L'll, and orig-ht fcrruginous 
rliodotriclta, Cldl. 
1. 
• ba nd s on the first two scg--
' o ba nd s : alight spo t bcfo; ·,! 
•) 
Ii l'St two scgm~ 11 ts, if ai~y, .i: 
abdominal band .~ ,rliitc 
crotchii nig;·ior, Ckll. 
., 
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,,ve r~o-media l, almost join -
,1·1th 111terrup tecl V<•llowish-




:, nsvc•r,:n-1nedial; abdom en 
\\ liiti,:h spots 01' a u:u1d Oil 
11 s111T11"f'd with black, 
elcgant-ula, Ck ll. 
:1rkings, point ed lllL'Sad on 
,,11 4 and;,, 
davi·dsoni, CUI. 
I IJ('l'\"llr(' ending ua sad of 
. . . . '· 
·~1,t. a1;ross; abdornen with 
,i tlt lateral crcam-colol'rcl 
. . Q.11gclan1111, ( 'kl I. 
·k right arross , or ll'i!hn11t 
·"· 
1003.) NA'l'UllAL SC IENCES OF l'HlLADELPI-Il.\. .:561 
~- Ji'irst ahd orni11al scg rnc11t 1rith a b .rge bl:tek tri:111gular mark in the 
middl e ; abdomen ,ritltout lig ltt spot:;; ma!ldibles si111ple
1 
li11ti111/(/./ndu111, Cid!. 
F irst abdom inal segment not so mal'kcd . . D. 
fl. Face and front without bbek: at rno;;t a fa in t bla ck ish s tain above 
the antennm, . . . · . 10. 
Front with a great deal of black; me>'othornx with a median black 
band, 14. 
10. Third antenna ! join t hardly half length of fourth: anterior coxre 
s imple, . . crythr rea, D. T. 
Third antPnnal join t over half lengtlt of fourth, . 11. 
11. Abd omen with small lat eral cream-colo red spot s; seeo nd and third 
subma rginal ceJls much nal'rowed above, . ultimella, Cid!. 
Abdomen without such spots ; seco nd su bmarginal cell broader 
above, . 12. 
12. Length about 10 mm.; h ind fcmora \Yith a bl:t ck ;;;trip e behind, 
r·ubrica, l'rO\· . 
Leng th 8 mm. or less ; hind fcmora ,rith at rnost a bla ck suff 11-
sio 11, . 1:.-;, 
13. Scape with conspicuous long dark hairs; mesot l_1orax with a median 
black st rip e, californire, Ckll. 
Sca pe without such h airs; mesothorax with out a median black 
st ripe, . . rhodosoma, Cid!. 
1-1. Lengt h at lea st 10 mm.; meta thorax black " ·ith t wo reel spots; 
hind femora with no black st rip e behind,. excellens, Ckll. 
Length 8 to nearly 9 mm . ; m eta thorax , see n from above, red with 
a median Lilack band, . 15. 
I;,. ll inJ femora with much b lack behind; scape with da rk hairs; a 
red spot in front of middle ocellus, . . . latifrons, Cid !. 
Hind femora reel behind; sc ape without dark ha irs ; no red spot 
in front of middle ocellus , . atrofrontatu , Ckll. 
Nomncln IHolonomndn) hem philli , sp. 11. 
d' .-Length 12- 13 mm.; black and yellow. A llied to N. SUJH'l'ba 
nnd N. edtcardsii, resembl ing the latter by t he black and ye llow (instea d 
of rcJ and yellow) legs, and the former by the absence of yellow spot s 
on the meta thorax. It differs from N . cdwards·i·i a lso as follows: 
Lntcral fnce -marks broade r above, with much black between them and 
the suprn .clypeal mark; flage llum paler bcneatl,; ye llow patch on se11-
trllum larg e and entire (in cdwardsii divided int o two spot s or patche s); 
abdomen with less black n.1,ove, the bands on seco nd a 11rl third ><eg-
11wnts not or hal'd ly contrncted in the middle; a minute yellow spot 
pre~r·nt a t summits of eye s ; legs wi th a more orange-yellow color, and 
ll'ith it's,; black , the anterior and middle fcmora yellow with a black 
patch above, hind femora black above rxccpt :ipicallv, anterior and 
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5G2. • PHOCEEDINGS OF THE ACADJ <;MY OF [Aug., 
middlr tibia \\·holly yellow, posterior iibia:! yellow "·i tl: ~1,i:,l! hlnrk 
stripe behind, all t he t:n si yellow. Th e second and tJ1irJ sulJill:11';;,in .l 
cells arc consid erably conJ_ractcd above, -and t he ba sal nervure end. 
only slightly ba sa cl of the t ran sve rso-medi al. The post scutcllum h: ',:; 
a short yellow str ipe. r.''.Jt 
Ilab .-Three mal es lab elled "So. Cal." (Coll. Acad. Nat. Sci. JJ11il.)  }~ 
Na med after l\Ir. H emphill , the well-known naturnJi st of San Diego, C'nl. _,:_ 
Nomada. (Holonomada ) excurrens, sr. n. 
o' .-L engt h about 12 mm.; bla ck and y ellow . Similar to N. hemp• 
hilli, except t lia t the api cal plate of the abdom en is broader nn~ ,,. 
slronr;ly 110/chccl (in hem7Jln'/li it is quite entir e) , nncl the t ran svcrso- '.,:~1 
medial ncrvure is strongly obliqu e (only slightly so in hcm71/iil/1} Tli11 · ~-; 
hind tibi ~e arc entire ly yellow, without the black st rip e seen in hemp· 
h1:tli. 
J-Iab.-"So. C:11.," one (Coll. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.). 
close to N. hemphilli that it m ay prove t o be only a variety; yet it hru : 
ch:1ractcrs which would exclude it from Holono rnada, as that group is 
defined by Robertson. 
N omada (Holonomada) edwa1·dsii, Crcssou. 
Hab.-Santa Clara county, Cal. (Coqu illclt). In Coll. U.S . Kat. 
Museum. 
Nomada (Holonomada.) edwardsii var. australior, v. uov. 
c3' .-L engt h 11 mm.; black and yellow . Diff ers from cdwardsii hy 
its s rn::i,ller size ; supraclypeal mark larger (broader tha n long) ; lute 
face-mark s convex on th e inner sid e and point ed ab ove (concave 1)1) 
inner side above clype ns, and obliquely trnncatc abo Ye, in cdmirdsi.1); ,· 
th ird ant enna] join t shorte r, ::i,nd paler b eneat h; Ycnt.ral surfnc c,I 
abd omen \\·holly yellow beyond the seco nd segment. Th e apical pln\ 
is entir e, and th e metathorax ha s a pair of yellow spots. From \', ,,. 
citrina it differ s thu s : Po sterior orbit s only very narrowly yellow, n.o,.i · .. 
that li t t lc m ore th:1n half-w ay up; no ye llow spot below middl e occllu•~ • .. 
flagelh.1111 bbck above, dull reel bc nc:1th; th ird antenna ] joint a liitjf- ·'. 
longer than fourth, the two tog ether a lit t le shor te r t han Sl·apc, le ·' 
The hind femora are practically all black b ehin d, and all th e t ibix h 1 
mu ch bbck beh ind. 
H ab.- Lo s Angel es county, Cal. (Coquill ett). In Coll. U . S. Ko', 
i\Iuscurn. P erhaps a distinct spe cies. 
Nomada (Holonomada) rhodotrioha, sp. u. 
9 .-L ength ab011t 13 mm., build of N. supe rba; bl ack and 
abdom en with broad ch romc-yellow or oran ge ban ds . 
Hlo:l.] :\' A TUH ,\ 
1,liorax very densely p1 11 
11ous hnir; fa ce hro ::id: 
J iddlc occllu s) black ; {; 
· ,,f s11praclypca l mark ;1; 
red latera l facc -m ::ub , 
• -ho11t level ,1·i th end r, 
no tched, th ence conti1 l 
forrn :1 broad po st orl >i 1. 
•l!t11n du sky :1hovc; t • 
llp pcr llla rgi11 of prot .lH11 
►t•u t ·II u111, p osts cu tclli 11 
,:rnd hn:-;:tl r'nrlos1 1rf' co1 11 
~ ul:1\ :111d nea rly all , ' 
1ind t ar:-;i long and Im ,:, 
,I rk brown, st.igrnn, I',· 
lJo \('( I above; ba sal 11, 
rn linl, the latter ve ry 
in N. su.pcrba, but ; 
'1-ilhnut blnck; v cnt rnl 
1/al,.-"So. Cal.," f, , 
in ·t and beau t iful spf',-, 
,i e:nada (Holonom ada ) hes p, 
o' .- Lengt h ab out i l 
h it kly clothed with ,\ 
t.i.•rH•n ti 1, dense and :-:i 1-. 
l ·lnw; b:1:-;al half or I ! t •· f~l't"-•Illnrks (irr cg ulnr h 
'' ·11dillg nlirnptlyatnh 11l 
ti rk; scnpc thick b111 
~l·llum bb ck ab on · " 
)d low be1wai h ); join t 
;: ·ll1111· :-:pot on tul)('n · :, 
o\llinl,(~ c:lc-ar, llervur c,-; , I 
, ll greatly contrac (<· 
••~•ltd of trn,n:,;vc'l'so- 11-
t-ep••f'ially thP l1i11cl I, 
;idl t,11· ; untcri,11· /1m "1, 
) I f'l)11 r 1x un/ 1 ,-,',,,·l_11,-
. ,-lfow hand:-:., ihnt . u1, 
tl 111iddlc ; :tpi('a[ pl. I: 
' 11 grcl•n, wit .li011t 1: 
'. l) l•:\IY OF [Aug., 
y (•lioll' with a smn .11 black 
ond and third submarginal 
•1d the ba sal nervure enrl, 
I. The postscutellurn h:-1s 
,,11. Acad. Nat. Sci. I->hil.). 
:1 turali st of San Diego, Cal. 
,low. Simi lar to N . heniJ!-
:1 bclomen is broader and 
· 1 ire), and the transverso-
1 t ly so in hemphi'lh). Th e 
1lack stripe seen in hcm.p-
:-ici. Phi la.). This is so 
on ly a variety; y et it ha s 
111orncula.1 as that grou p is 
tt) . In Coll. U. S. Nat. 
JifTcrs from cdwardsii by 
• ,adcr than long); la tera l 
11 tcd above ( concave 011 
:1t.e above, in edwardsii) : 
, ·ath; ventral surface of 
11rnt. Thr apirnl p late 
: dlow srots . From N. 
ry narrowl y yellow, and 
,ot below middle oce llu s : 
, I antenna] joint a Jittl ; 
, lior:ter than scape, etc. 
·l , and all the tibfrc haYe 
In Coll. U. :-:. Nat. 
,perba; black and reel, 
~e band s. Head and 
Im.] .\'ATUIL \L SCIENCES OF l'JllT ,ADE LI'JIL\. 5G~ 
thorn:..: very densely punctured, abunda11t-ly clothed with ral e ferrn gi-
(H IS hnir ; face broad; occiput :md front (except a red patc h below 
middle ncellus) black; face up to level of antennrc (excep t 11a1Tow edges 
of Ht1prnclypeal mark and line half-way down edge of clype 11s) reel, the 
cJ lateral face -marks continuin g above very broad ly un t il a point 
nl,011L level with end of scape, wh ere they arc much nan01red and 
n\1tcill'd, th ence cont inuing over eyes, and sud denly broadening: to 
for111 a L>rond po storbital r ed band; antenn:-c reel, apical hnlf of fb-
t;dll1m du sky aboYc; t hird joint conspicu orndy longer than fou rth; 
upper 111argin of prothorax, very narrow latera l margin s of rnesothorax , 
. cutc·llurn, posts cntcllum, mctathorax except narrow lateral margins 
nncl basal enc losur e connect ing with a smaller apical triangle, tubercles, 
tc~uh and nearly nll of pleura, all red; legs bright red; bn;:;al joint of 
hind t:n:; i Jong and b road, and sl ight ly dusky; "·ings red dish, 11cn· ur !'.~ 
dark brown, st igma fcrrnginous; t bircl subma rgina l rell much con-
trnctcd above; ba ~al nervmc ending Ycry slightly ba sad of transver:-:,i-
111cdia,J, the la tter very slightly oblique; abdomen ornarne11tccl nearly 
nr in 1V. sitpcrba, but the yellbw is orange, and the fifth segment is 
witliot1t black; Ycntral surface orange with th ree black bands. 
1/ub.-"So. Cal. ," four in Coll. Acad. Nat. Sc i. l'hiln. A very dis-
tinct and beautiful spec ies. 
Nomada (Hol onomada ) hesperia, sp. n. 
d' .-L engt h about 10 mm.; black ancl yellow. H ead and tl1orax 
thickly clothel l with white hair , very dull above, clear and shinin g 
bcnC'ntli , dense and ~ilve ry over clypcu ;:;; C'ycs pa le g rC'en, r·onvC'rgi ng 
below; ba sa l half of mandibles, lalmnn, clypeus and bruad la teral 
fnce-rnark s (irregularly notchcu on inner margin above clypeus, and 
1'ncling nbrnptly at abo u t leve l of antenna:), all yellow; no suprnc lypcal 
mark ; sc:apL' thick 1.,ut not S\\'olkn , yrllmY beneath and hla ck above; 
lhgellurn b lack above and dul l reddish beneath (t hird a11tc·nnal joint 
yellow be11c:1th); joint 3 sl ightly longer tha n 4 ; thorax black with a 
yd low spot on tubercles, but no ot her y ellow; tegula: lemo n-y ellow ; 
wing~ clear, nervurcs dull fcrruginous; second and third submarg inal 
crlls greatly contracted above; basal nervurc ending some distance 
uasad of tran sverso-mcdial; legs yellow in front , larg ely black behind, 
e~rccia lly the hind Jc.gs; first joint of anterior and rnidcllc tars i all 
yellow; anterior f cmora. expanded be/op: fr1/o a large yellow lamina , icMch 
~ , 1; ronvcx anteriorly ; abdomen black \yj ·; h five continuou s g rcenish -
yrllow banch, , thnt on second seg:rncnt only moderately 11::nrowed in 
the middl e : :,pica ] plate dark. 1: 11t in· : y,•11 r:11 -w f'.11·,· : ·· " ·•11· ,::tainell 
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5G4 l' HOCEI-:Dl:S: GS OF T IIG AC,\DEM Y OF [Aug., 
Jf ab.-" .:jo. Cal. ," t\rn in Coll. Acad. Nat. Sci. l'hib. \ 'c ry dist inct 
by t he charact er of the a.11tcrior fcmorn. Aside from this , t he entirely 
l>lack: p leur a :,nd abse nce nf ,;upraclypcaI mark dist ingui sh it from 
N . ri val is, .Y. suclu, N. vine/a, l'tc . 
Nom ada (111icronomada) formula, \'i er e<'I,. 
Ji ab .__.:_San l' edr o, Cal., Jul_\· ll (Cock erell). Thi s kt .-; the second 
s 11b1irn.rgin a l cell as in Uob crt.snn 's genus Cephen , but I ca11not sepa rate 
the btt er from Jfi cro110111c11/o. ,V. flavip es, P rov. :.ppea rs from the 
de scr ipt ion lo he nea r to N. fomwla, bllt not ide ntical. 
Nomad a (Xan thidium ) crotchii rnr . nigrior, "· rnr . 
~ .-Lengt h aliollt \) m111.; tltn dark rnarkin g,; of ahdonwn black (not 
fcrr llginous). sli:np ly ront.ra sLi11.!.!: ll'ith t he crl'am_1·-\\'hi te ha11ds; hind 
ma rgins of segments n:trrow ly Sllbhya line and pa le bro\\'11; met athornx · 
black witho ut spo ts . Ba sal nervur e meet ing tra ns verso-media l, or Yrry 
sligl1t ly bas:1d of it .. 




cf .-Le ngt h :ibout S mm.; >·cllow and black. Head and thorax \'Cr)' , • ;. 
Nomada (Xan thidiu m) pas coensis, sp. 11. 
d ense ly pun ct m ccl, hoar y \\·ith ,\·hi te hair, which is dense on t he fnrl', 
bu t not so as to hid e the surface; hasn,l p:irt of mandibl es, lahrurn. 
d yprus (excPpt n suti tral "pot) on ca.ch side , supr:icly peal mark , latw il 
face-ma rk::; u11d a. fbm e-like rnark beneath eyes, lcmon-y clloll'; th1• 
lat eral fac:c-n1:1rks fill in I lw \Yltole sp:1ce betll' een t he clyp eus a.nd tht-
cye:<, b ut. lc1·el wit·h the ;;upraclyp eal ma rk sudd enly 11arrow, and c·o:i-
t,in1ir ::ilong t lw orhi t :tl mar gin as a ra the r broad band which c•nd•, 
(slight ly S\\'<illrn) at. the le\·el of t he ante1111[D; t hus the lateral f:1 
marks abnn· prf':;enL some resemblance in ou t line to t he ]wad nf 
hum an fc11111r; eyes green ; scap e much swollen, yellow in front :incl bind, 
heh ind ; flngcllmn reddish-orang<'. t he ha sa l joint s br gely black :il>o,·~» 
,ipi cnl jo i nt lo11r; and JJoinlcd; t hird antcnna l join t. trianp:ulur, :ibou .· 
half :ts long :is four th, join ts l;c_,·011d ob liqu e, 5 to 7 or S \1·ith 111inu1 
d en tic le,-; I lagellu111 crenubtcd ; su btr iangitlar p:1tch 011 :.11tC'rior pl 
o f pleura _. upper margin of protho rax , t ubercles, teg ub \ scult>llu 
except margin, a sm:ill spot befor e eac h ant erior corner of sc111Pllu 
ancl h:.nd on post.sc11tcllum, all lemon-ye ll011·; rnetath orax all hlat 
wi11gs rnod(•ra Lely du sk\·, st ign1a fel'l'uginous; bas al ne1Tu re alrr 
mect i11g t r:rn::;\·crso-mcdia l, a mere fraction lJ:1,::;n.d or it ; seco11,l i:u 
mar gin:t! cell ri uadra te ; leg::; red ; basal par t of fir::;t rum fomorn IH·n<'alh., 
l1i11d fc111<1r:1 lH'liind c·xrc,pt a pical ly, a sulfo s('d p:d.ch 011 hi11rl Iii., 
beh ind , a11d :il l t li11 (•n,:1 ·, hla(•k; k11c•1·s, 111Lcrior legs i11 
1DU3.] :>: ,\T UH 
Ir~ ), middle tilii:c at :11 
ti bin) at apex , yellow; :1' 
yr llow, t he Sl'gments l 1i 
cnlly ; first segme nt \1i1 
t h<J l1ind mar gin) fern 1., 
, ide ; np ical pln te frrl'il 
wi,:c Yaried ,Yith y(•l1011 
Vnr . r1.-Soni e\\·hat ,. 
/ /u/,. - l'asl' l)
1 
'\Vaslii11 
..Ynr. 11, Los .-\ 11gc•l1•s (' 1>i1 
Tl1t• frunt cox:1, e:,;h ii ,i 1 
• '· H<,l><'rtson's genus C{'/1/, 
tl1id111m, nea r to .V. Lu/,,, 
:Jomadu (Xant hidium ) decc111 
0 .- LcngL11 ab out S 1, 
'· n fore, checks ,llid ,-i<i 
·11: inner orbitnl 11:1 
C1'pt. t ips, labru m , ell 
frupid ly nnrr o\,·ing fron ; 
i,mr~i11 at abollL kvd 1H 
• t,r, 11r:1 t Ii cy(•s ex t.c11d i ng l 
•'11 111 ,L c•:,;cc;;;;i vely so, _\'(' I 
.Jd l n·dd ish beneath , 1,L 
; ,i, t ro 11spic11nu,;ly ::;hon , 
J"\111 tmPd, nc::irly bnr<' 
• l ·rcl,·c:, na1-rm,· n1nrgi 1,. 
· 11 (•1·11 i.r·giil :c and :-;c•11  
...,t.,c11tdl1.11n, t wo ro111<i 
:1• i:11liquadrn le pa tcl 11· 
~.,t lJl'l1ind t ulicrclcs. " ' 
',i-;ul:", all lcn11rn-ycllo11· : 
,·k IH·liind exce pt nt n1 
' 1~ 1· . ,1itli a l>lnrk strip, · I 
>, l ' i:11rface, that on 111i,; 
mini:: parall1•l); rnidclJ,, 
· y i•ll'nr , d11;.;ky a t :q )(' 
11 1•; i:c:eo11d ;.;1li11iargi11:1 
1111• lir:-;t, J'f'<'ll'J'c:1.1t llt' l'I 
r lily larg1•r a11d lo11g,·. 
1,,111•d a h111· ·; lia:-;:d 111 
< I IH : \t\" 01·' [ , \ ll )c. ' 
·1. :-;<:i. l'l1ila. \ '1•ry clisLi1l('t 
.\s itle fro111 t lti;;, t ltc r11Lirch· 
I mark ,!i,-;ti11µ:11i,:l1 it fn)1~1 
,·ell) . Tlti,-; ha,; tltc scco11d 
' 11hcn, but I c:tnnot separa te 
' " · l'rn1·. :1p1w:u·,; f'rnnt tit<' 
, ii. idc11i. eal. 
i ii .~,; 11' a l1du111,·11 lil:u.:k (11uL 
,-r,·:t111y-\\·hil c IJa11d,;; lti11d 
· ,ti p:dc IJrow11; n1et a.thornx 
. t r:rn:;n' r;,o-mcdial. or ,·pn· 
. ;-sci. Plt il:t. 
·k. Head an d thornx vc1T 
11 lticlt is de11:c:e 011 tho fac~. 
,ar t of man dibles, labrnm 
. ,;uprael ypcal mark , lat eral 
' 1, <'Yf'S, lemon-yellow ; the 
·I i1·<·c11 the clypc 11s :rnd tl1n 
, 11ddc•nly na rro,v, and <:on~ 
1· brnad hand wh icl, ends 
, n,.c; th us t he la teral race-
. out line to tho hrad of a 
·. 1·1·lln11· i11 front and black 
_i,,i111s l:1r,g<'lv black above . ' 
:>I joi nt tTiang-ular , abou t, 
, . . ,j to 7 nr S ,,·ith mi1111t~ 
.,r pa tch 011 anter ior part 
lii•r<'lcs, t<'gul:e, sc11tcllum 
' 1•1·ior corner of sc:11tc llum 
111·; nwtat horax a.II hlacJ,/. 
•11s; basal 11crn1r e almo;;; 
lia,.;ad of it ; secon d sub-
,· fir.,t four femora, beneath 
J 
i 1,-;cd pa tch on hind tibia ! 
1·ior leg,-; in front . (mo re ur 
1903.] J\.-\ TUH .-\L SCll· '.KCE::i OF l ' IIIL A DI-:Ll'! l l :\. ' 5G5 
lc,s), middle tilii:-r. at aprx , first join t of middl e tar si in front , arnl hind 
tiliirr at apex , ycll01,·; abdomen closely and rnin utr ly puntt m ed , lemon 
yrllo\\', t he :-<'gments black at base an d rnon · or lf'ss fr rru µ:inous api-
cally; first segme nt with t ho basal half l>latk , th e api ca l ha ir (except 
th<' hind marg in) ferr uginous cc•ntrally. \\'ith a vcl lcm patch on each 
. idc; apical plate fonu ginous, notc hed; w 11tcr i>la<'k a t ba,.;c, othcr-
wi,c variccl 11·ith yellow an d red . 
\'a r. r1.- Somr1l'h:tt s111nllcr; 110 ligl1t ~pot,; a t ant criur corne rs or 
m 1trllu 111. 
l/o li.- 1':1,;c•o, 1V:1slti11gion ~la te, :\lay :2:i, JS\)(; ('/'rt1w F 1·11caid) . 
\'ar. a, Los c\ 11g<'les co1111ty, Cnl. (Coq11illcll ) ; in i; . ~- ;\'at. :\luse111n. 
' The front cox:r exhibit a ve ry stnall ,;pine, ~ho11·ing ;;on,~ :dlinity to 
Rulwrt~o1t',; gcmis Ccntrias; bu t the in:-cct i;; hc;;t referred to .Yan-
lhidium. near to N. /il/co/oidcs. 
Nomada (Xanthidium ) decempuuctata, sp. n . 
d' .- Longth about S rnm., rathe r slender, not 1·<·ry hai ry (\\'!tile hair 
on face, rh<·<'ks and sidf's of' t.hora.x), blac k aml y<·llo\\'. Eyes pa lP 
' l'C('ll ; inner orbita l margin presenti ng a. double c:un·c; mandiblf's 
·' !'xccpt tips, labrum, c:lypeus, si.1praclypea l mark , latf' ral facc-rnark:-
(rnpidly narro,Ying from clypeus ancl end ing in a sharp point on orbit.al 
margin at a.bout level of antenn::c) , st ripe :tt top of eyes, all(l st ripe· 
rr. beneath eyes exte nding half-way up checks, all yc llcrn·; ,;capr! swolle11, 
but not excess ively so, ye llow in frout , black b1·lti11d; rl:1gr·l11111 ordi nary, 
dull reddish ben eat h , bla ck above , last joint ol>tusc; thir d a11lo11n:tl 
· joint conspicuou sly shorte r t han fourth; rnec:ot horax ext remely densely 
punctured, nearly ha re of pub escence; upper border of pro thornx , 
tubercles_. na rrow marginal st ri re at sides of mPsothorax, elongate spot 
between tc•gul:e ancl scutellu rn, scut C'llurn except margins , st ripe on 
os1scutc111111_. t ,ro rollnd spots Sllbla tern lly on rnctat horac ic enclosure . 
large s11hquadrate pa tc lws 011 rnetat horax, some ll'hat. diarn oncl-sha1wd 
~pot behind tuhcrcle s, very large patc h ex tending acr oss pleura, and 
teguh, all lcrnon-ycllow; legs yellow; cox::c black behind; hinu fcmora 
black belt ind except at npox; ant erior and middl e femora, aml all the 
tibi::r, with a black stripe behin d, that on hind tibim c:ovPring near ly t lw 
\\'hole surface, that on middl e fcmora double (a bro ad a.11d narrow st ripe 
running parallel) ; middl e' and hind tar~i most ly blaek behind; winµ:s 
fairly_clear, du sky at ape x, nervmc s and c;tigma dark brown; st ign1:t 
lnrgC'; Sf'cond subma.rg i11al cell ycry narro\\', higher t han broad, re.ceiv-
ing the first recur rent ncrvure at it s middl e ; first submargina l cell con-
~idcr:-tbly lnrµ:f'r and longer than th e othe r t wo combinecl; third grea t ly 
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media l; alxlnmen dull , not appreciably pun ct ur ed, but very minutclr ' 
roughened; apical margins of segments subhya line brownish, this 
broader in the middle than at t he sides; basal half of first segme nt ·· 
black, the other h:1lf (except the margi11) yellow, bu t the bbck sends 
a straigl1L narr o11· IJarnl into the yellow in t he 111iddlc lin e, extenclin" 
:1bout t hn 'c-fift.hs tlw IJrc:1dLh·of t he yellow; t here is also a sub l:ueral 
smij,ll blaek spot on the yellow on eac h side near the hin d 111:1rgi11, the 
same being repeated. also on sc~mcnts 2 to 5, which arc sim ilarly orna-
mented wit h ye llow, except that the black invad es it more in the 
middle lin e, the yellow on segments 2 to 4 being in tcrrupte1 l in tho 
m iddl e lin e ; on segme nt 2 the bbek also sends a short tong ue into tho 
ye llo\l' at t.hc sides; this descripti on doc s not \\'ell i11clic:1Lc t lw cornpli-
catc cl pattern, but it may be added that if the abdomen is viewed \\'it.lt 
the apex directlx l upward , the yellow 0 11 segments 2 to 4 hns on cnch 
side a recogni za ble rescmbla.1icc to the head of a bird; ap ical pb te dark ·' 
hrowu, deeply bif-iu·; venter yell011·, · fir.-t seg ment with longitud inal 
b lack band s, t hird and fourth seg ment ,-; black at ba se ; me soste rnum 
\\'iLh a lar ge ye llow patch. 
Hab.-"So . C:Ll.," one in Coll. A.cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. A very d' . 
t inct spec ies. 
Nomada (Xauthidium ) sanctmcrucis, ~p. 11. 
(j' .- Lc11gtl1 about S mm.; rat her slende r, lJ!ack anll ye llow. li c. I 
an d thorax \\'it h li tt le hair; facial qu:ulr:1.nglc abont square; mandil.J!(1 
cxecpt :1,pcx, lalm1111, clypc u:;, suprnelyp ea l mark , la te ral fo.ce-lll:1rk,,, 
(rath er brn:1,d, en ding obtu sely a t JcycJ of antenna ;), and ~tripe undtr 
eve extending about half-,1·ay Hp post erior orbit:3, all lemo n-yellow; 
t he black betll'ccn t he s11pr:1cl_,·pp:1J ttnd lateral marks is broad, nnrl 
sends a n:u-ro,,· to ngu e h:Ll f-\1':Ly do\\'n sides of clypeus; scape m '. 
crately s ,rnll en., yellow in front, black behiud · fla 0 'Cllum lonrr f•'rrl .' 
. 1 b bl " 
ginous beneath, blackish above, ord inary in structur e ; t hird ant cnn · .. 
jo int about half length of fourth; mesothorax enti rely black coa1,, h ,J 
and ve ry densely punctured; upper border of proth orax, 'tubcrcl~ --·'· · 
(except black dot), tegulm, irregular (wit h a point directccl upll'ard 1u 
a lon ger one poste riorly) tr:1,nsverse patch on pleura, and t wo large ~p t 
on scute llum, deep ye llow; postsc utcllum and met athorax cntil\\ 
bla ck; leg,; ycllo11·, coxm mo.stly black, fcmorn black above except .• 
apex; t he first four fcm ora , see n from behind, arc longitudinally J,. 
vided into bla ck and yell011· area s, but the hind fcmora :1re nil !JI. · 
behind except at ap ex ; an te rior and middle tibi::c staincc l with blac •i;I, 
behind, hind tib im very dark brown behind except narrow upper I • 
der; middl e' :wd hind tarsi brp:cly suffm,c'd with bro\\'n ; \\'ings bro11 ,• 
1903.] NATUH .\ 
ish , ncrv ur es dark bro1 11 
moderately, third grea1 l 
a Ji ttle b:1sad of ba sa l; :1 
band on fir:;t segment en 
on second and third sq~r 
but not abruptly cons t 1 
fifth scgmen ts liroacl t i 1, 
mcnt all yellow; ap ica l ! 
the bases of the seg nw 
yellow mark sha ped su . 
lla.b.-Santa Cru1, i\l 1 
Nom11d11 (Xanthidium ) sub , , 
cJ' .--Length S} mm .. 
clothed \\·ith long erect, 
scape also hairy. Tc/.'. 
basal ncrvure a littl e 
. cu tell urns entirely bla r , 
tud i nal ridges; ti bire ye : 
u black str ip e behind. 
from Crcsson's dc scrip t i, 
\rel! developed; fiagell , 
yellow band 011 first ciC'.'.' 
import.ant O ll C'.", but I J; 
tliaL the Californian s1• 
!"hould rank on ly :1s a 
s1dm'milis js a good di, 
//ob.-Los Ang eles ,. 
~nt. I\Iusoum. Two f''. 
Sorn11<lfl (Xauthidium) coqn i 
o""' .-Length about a , 
\\'ith some y cllo\\·ish ~, 
bru\\' 11ish-whit e hair , ,le i 
clypc ~d ar ea; eyes bro 1, 
lit.Lle narrowed below; 1, 
.m·:i.Lh eyes, and n:u 
il,· 1111:-c, pale ye llow; ,., 
bd1 i11,l; 11agcllum ordi 1, 
hh ·k abo\'C; thi rd a111, 
tl,ur :ix dull and very d, 
prot liornx, tuberc les, /1:i 
l ·i:.;ul :1\ dull yc llo\\'; 1w 
1· 01•' [Aug., 
·ti , but very minutch-
rn linc bro,vnish, this 
Ital[' of first segment 
·, but the black sen<ls 
'1 idd le line, cxtenrlin11 
re is a lso a sub latcral 
the hiucl margin, the 
or:h are similarly orna-
1·adcs it more in the 
11!: interrupted in th e 
·hort tongue into the 
I indicate the cornpli-
lon1c11 i · viewed with 
1
" 2 to 4 has on each 
1 rd; apica l pbte da rk 
11 t \\'i Lit longi turlin.al 
1• hasc; mcsostemurn 
L>l1ila. A very dis-
k and yellow . Head 
1L square; mandibles 
, , latern l face -mark s 
1 :c), and st rip e under · 
•L:-;, all lemon -y ellow; 
11arks is broad, and 
•·lyp 'Us; sc11 c rnod-
tlagellum Jong, fcrrn-
·l ure; third antenna! 
lirely black, coarsclv 
I 1rothorax, tubcrcl; 
directed upward and 
1, and two large spot : 
iuetathorax · enti rclr 
1:tck above except ~t 
1'0 longitudinally ui-
fcmora are all black 
:taincd with blacki .-h 
i t narrow upper bor-
,rnwn; ,,·inp;s · brown-
1003.) N 1\.TUUAL SCil<:NCViS Ol•' l'IIILADJ,;Ll'JlIA. 51\7 
i h, nervure s dark Lrown, stigma ferrnginous; second subrnargi nal cell 
moderately, thi rcl greatly, narr°'~ecl above; tran sverso-rneclia l ncrvurc 
little basacl of basal ; abdomen banded wit h black and ycllo\\·; yell~w 
band on fir:ot segm ent constricted but not diviclecl in the miclclle; \;>ands 
on second and third segments narrower in the micldle thttn at the sicles, 
bnt not abruptly cons t ricted like that on first; bands on fourth and 
fifth segments broad throughout, not narrowed in midd le; sixt h seg-
ment all yellow; apical plate dark brown, notched; venter yellow, with 
he bases of the segments black; first ventral segment tlark with a 
yellow rnai'lc shaped something a sheep's skull. 
/fob.- Santa Cruz i\Its., Cal. (U . S. Nat. l\1uscum) . 
ll'omada (Xanthidium) subsimilis, sp. 11. (oivilis, s11bsp. ?,I. 
a' .- Length S} mm., black and yellow, head ttnd thorax thick ly 
rlothed with long erect coar se hair, yellowish-white below, Grown ab ove; 
scape als_o hairy. TeguLc yellow; nervures and stigma ferruginous ; 
ba.rnl ncrvur e a lit t le ba:-;acl of transve rso-mcdia l ; meta.thorax and 
cutellums ent irely black; basal area of metathorax with minute long i-
tudinal ridges; tib ire yellow, each with a black spot behind, femora with 
black stripe behind. In all respects very closely related to N . civilis, 
from Cresson's description of which it differs thus: Supraclypeal mark 
well developed; flagellum mostly black above; anterior margin of 
yellow baud on first segment st rai ght . These characters arc not very 
important ones, but I h~ve N . civilis from Colorado, and am confident 
that the Californian sp ecies is distinct, though it may prove that it 
·hould rank only as a subspecies. The cbrk hair on the tho rax of 
t11bs{milis \s a good distinguishing character. 
llab.-Los Angeles county, Cal., February (Coquillell). In U. S . 
. nt. Museum. Two specimens. 
Nom11da (X11nthiclium ) ooquilletti, sp. n . 
6" .-Length about 9 mm., rather slende r, black and yello\\', legs red 
with :,ome yellowish and black. Head and thorax with abundant 
brownish-white hair, dense and silvery on middle of clypeus and supra - . 
clypeal area; eyes brownish-gray; facia l quadrangle nearly square, a 
little narrowed below ; basal part of mandibles, labrum, clypeus, stripe 
beneath eyes , and narrow lateral face -marks extending to level of 
antcnnre, pale yellow; scape swollen, hairy, yellow in front ttncl black 
behind; flagellu m ordinary, bright fer ruginou s, the three ba sal joints 
black ttbove; third antenna ] joint conspicuou sly shorter than four~h; 
hora-x dull : nd w ry Llense ly _ptmctmecl, a strip e on upper margin of 
prr,t'.1" ··1 .. , :,.t' • 1 de.:;, flame-like mark (very not lar(l'e) on pleura, and 
t{!gulre, dull yellow; no yellow on met a thorax or scutcllum s ; legs pa le 
. .,,, 
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r ed, kn ees anti ari'tcrior fcmora in front pale ye llow; u11tcrior fornora 
with a b laC'k sp ot at ba se be hind , the other fcmo rn largely bla ck heh ind; 
win gs t inged browni sh , st igma cl:trk r ed ; seco nd submar ginal cell t ri-
an gular, Ycry broad belo"· , grea t ly 11:1rr0\r cd above, t hird submarg inal 
cell na1To,r cd about h:1If above; basa l nervme end ing di st inctly 
ba 1,ad of t ran sverso-m ed iaJ; ab d ome n ll"i.h yellow band s ; buses of t he 
scg rnenL5 b lncJ.;:, a pi l':11 mar g ins of thl ; lir::;t four broad ly fc rrn gino uR; 
nn the third an d fo11rtl1 seg ment s latera lly arc obsc ur ely indica ted 
lakra l spots next to the frrruginou s; yc llmr on first seg ment abrupt ly 
cnt in t h e middl e by black, t hat on t he seco nd segme nt great ly nar-
rowed by a fc rru gin ous ba ckwardl y projecting tong ue; apic al pl aie 
f-'lightly notched; vr nt er red (l'n- n to ba se ) spcckl ccl w ith ~rc-11011", t,hr 
yc llo\\· forming a curi ous pa1(ern on 1l1r third ,;egment. 
1/ub.-Santa Cla ra count y , Ca l. (Coqvi'llell). fo 1; . i:,_ Nat. i\Juscum. 
Tt is a li ttle unc erta in whet her t l1is is a Xanlhidium or a Nomacla s. st r. 
It resemb les X. 111odocn11n, Ckl l. , from Oregon, but is easi ly distin -
g uishccl by it s m uc h n:n.ro11·cr, more pa rallel-sided abdomen , and th e 
second ,-ubmar g ina l cell as clese rib ed. 
Nomada , Xanthidiu m ) ashmead i ,• sp. 11. 
¥ .- Lengt h 10 mm. ; bbck and yell011·, not very h a iry . Eyes sage-
green; fac e a litt le Lroadcr than long; basa l ha lf of mandible,; , la brum. 
clyp e11::-:, s11pra cly pcalmark (more than tw ice as broad as long ), latera l 
facl'-rna rks_. ,r edg C'-,diapccl mark at top of eyes , and narr011· poster ior 
orb i L- alm ost up to " ·rclgc -shapcd rnark, all dee p yel low; latera l facc-
m ark,; n· ry lirc,ad, t heir upp er margin ext endin g from upper latera l 
co rn er of suprac ly pea l mark ob lique ly upward (touc hin g antenna ! 
sock et) to a n a1To1,· trun caJ ion on the orbital mar gin abot 1t. half-ll'ay 
bet "·ccn leve l of an te n me ancl t op of ciye; a fine b la ck line pa sses dcmn 
side of supra clypea l mark and 11ppcr ha lf of clypeus , ending in a black 
circl e looking lik e a mi nut e occllus; antcnn::.c stout ; scape not swollc11, 
ye llo,1· suffw,ccl "·ith r ed in front, Llack behind; flage llum dee p red, 
first seg m ent "· it h a black barn! spot above, la st bla cki sh above ; t h1rd 
nnte nn nl j oint a liout t.hr ee-quarters lengt h of fourth; t horax coa r~c:ly 
and very clen;.:el>· punctured; uppe r borde r of pr ot horax, tnbcrcdcs 
(whi ch are conica l-prot.ubc ran t.), tc gu lm (except an ora nge-red spot) , 
• alm ost 1Yholc pl eura. spot before eac h anterior corner of scutc llum, 
t \\·o la rge pa tches on H.;utel lum join ed pof:;terior ly, po sts cu tcll um , t1rn 
round SJJo/s on mctuilwracic enclosure, two large patche s and latcr;1l 
sp ots on meta t horax, a ll dee p yellow ; legs yellow; cox m mo stly lJlack 
behin d; first four ferno ra with a bl ack st rip e be hind ; hind fomora hlack 
behind except nano11 · b ord er and hroad a pex; tibim st.ri ped wi th black 
1uo:-;.J NN l'U HA I, s, · 
behind; ha;-;:,! joi 11i of hi11i! , 
llla ll j oin ts of tar ,-i mon· , 
-n 1oky, nc•nitr~s fw;cous, sii · 
riuadralc ; rccc iYing the rccu : 
meeting trnn sver so -rncdial: 
rough ene d: basa l half of fil',-;: 
:,lld I.Jrn:icl h:isc•s of ~CC'u11d :11, 
,·cond H'gmcnt, and a rcvc·1 
//o /J.- J.o s Angele s county . 
. ·urned aft.er t he well-k ncrn 11 
~pots on t li ,\ mctatltorac iC' <•1, 
i, :;malll·r :llld h:1.~ :1 dill( ·r, ·11 
Nomada (Phor ) subgra cilis , sp. 11. 
0 ' .-Lc ngt h a bo ut 5 111111.: 
\,·bite hair; eyes gray ; rna11, 
:.nterior marg in of clypcus , :, 
t,, a very fine poi nt sornc ,rh a 
·r-apc rather stout, d a rk r rd 
J'lilc Icrnigino us bc11ca th, lil :. 
L:1taal joint s p roj ecti ng ahm·, · 
,, ·~r li :ilf lengt h of fom t h ; 11, 
•'li 110 ot h er light m:11lin gc': 
!,r.,w11, t he first four ye llow i :, 
li,tl1; tnar g inal cell lon g; sc·c• 
; 11d r ccri ving t he rccmr e11t 1, 
1 1:.: ~o!lle di st ance ba :::arl oft 1 · 
1•1111'(:lll', dQrk br o,111; fire'\ .-
·:,ch ::;ide, and an obscu re "ll' '' 
it h 111orc or less intcrn1pt1 ·,. 
) ,·11"11" lat:era lly, bu t 11a1TrJ11· :1 
t:H: 111iddl e; on the third to Ji, 
~ublai cral ly by large clnrk I,, 
} ◄ llull' entin ) liand fa ilin g la t, 
li•t inct rim; vent.e r br mrn. 
/fo/1.- ' · Ca la .," one in Coll . 
t11t· it, 1rns eonfu scd with .V. !Ji · 
111 the rollcetion. 
The n·rn a inin g sp ecies an · r, 
11>• 1111dl.'r;;tood i>y EoiJ crt ~fJ11. 
' •,,m Ca lifornia. 
()[,' [A ll g, , 
iow; :111tcrior fernora 
l:trgelv black brh i11d · 
, ulim;trgina l cell lri: 
1·, tl 1ird submargina l 
· ending di st in ctly 
ba nd s ; bases of t he 
' ,road ly fc rrn g inous; 
nbsc urcl) ' indi catl 'd 
~t seg m ent abrupt!_\ · 
1:g mcnt great ly 11ar-
, ong uc; a r:riral pla te 
1,·d ll'ith ye llow, tlic 
, ·11t. 
1 · . ::-.Na t. Mu se 11111. 
or a 1Vomacla s. s t r. 
>1tt is eas ily disLi11-
:tl,<lomen. a nd tl1i! 
lt:tirv . Eves sa"t' -J ., "\. , b 
•11:1ndilJles, labru!ll, 
,:id as long), lat era l 
' I na rr ow po sterio r 
1•llow; la t.Pral facc-
!'m m up pe r late ral 
luuchi11g a11te11 1a l 
:·i11 abou't l1alf-\\' ay 
·k li11e pas ses d<111Tt 
1·11ding in a bl:tl'k 
sea pc n ot swollcll , 
1:1gellum deep r ed, 
,·kish above ; tl1ircl 
· 1 : t horax coars<!ly 
,1 horax , t ub ercles 
0 ra11ge-r ecl spot) , 
m er of sc utellu m, 
,nstscute llum , t-tco 
1 t ches an d latera l 
·ux::e mo st ly bl ac k 
Ii ind femora black 
, 1 rip ed wit h black 
I' 0:3.] ;j(i \) 
! hind; basa l j ,ii11t of. hind tar::;i \\'itl1 a suffu sccl blac.:k st rip e bl'11i11d; 
,mall jo ints of t:trsi mon .: ,11· Jess r eddi sh; win gs st r()11gly ye ll0\Yi,d1-
•u1oky , ncrvu res i'uscous, st igma fci'rug inou,- _: second su1Jmargi11al cell 
q 1adrate, n :c1·i\·i11g t he recurrent 11crvurc at its m iddle; basal nervur c 
meeting tran sve rso-rneclial ; abdom en rather broad, ye llO\\', mill11tcly 
roughened; ua sa l h alf of first scg rncn t (a little procl uced in rniclclle lin r), 
ftnd bro nc! bnses uf seco nd and third segments, jet black; , ·ente r ycllo\l·, 
<i•cond segme nt., alld a reverse d V on first, l ila ck. 
llri/1.-Lo s Ange les cou nt y, Ca l. (Coq'wi/lcll) . In C. S. :N'at. :\luse urn. 
Xonwd after 1hc ,1·cll-k11own h ymenoptcr ist o f that i11st i t 11tio11. T he 
lots on th e rneLathuracic <•nclosure suggc,;t N. rl cccmpwl!' !Cllu, lmt tha t 
' , ~rnallcr and 11:is a dif'f<.rcnt Yeriat io11. 
Somnda (Ph or ) subg raci lis, sp. 1\. 
d' .- Length a1>out 5 mm.; head arnl t horax dC'rtS<'ly pun ctt 1n•tl, ll'it lt 
white h air; eyes gray; man dibl es cxc.:rpt t ips, lab rnm , r a tl ier lir o:1d 
entcrior ma.rgin ul' clypc us, and t ri:11Jgubr latera l face -mark s (('c>rnin g 
IQ a very fine point sornell'hat b elow lewl of a11tcnnx ), all pa le yc!loll'; 
·'cape mth cr stout, clark r ed di sh -brown , roug hened . hair: v; lh gcllu111 
p:ilc fcn uginous beneath, b la ck or 11early so :tl JU\'P, ap ical ma rgins of 
ba.sa\ join ts pro jectin g ab oYc; third antc•rrna l joint aliout or slight ly 
O\'CI' half length of fomth; t h orax black with a pallid spot on t 1dJcrcles , 
but no othe r light m arkings; ·tcgu lx dark r ed , punctmcd; legs dark 
bro1rn, the first four ye llow in fron t ; wing s clusky at ap ex, ::-tigma red-
dish; marg in a l cell long ; second submarg in al li tt le 11arrnwcd aboYP, 
nn<l receivin g tlt c r ecunent n ern 1rc at it s middl e; basa l 1wn·ure <'1Hl-
ing some distanec ba sad of transn· rso-nwrlial ; abrlo11w11 finely rugoso-
j)Unctatc , dark lrnmn ; first segment wi t h an ohliqnc pa llid stripe 0 11 
~ach side, a11tl ;111 obsemc ,;pot uk,-ad of l':tl'h; ~P1·1i1Hl to fifth ~1·gi11enh 
with more or k ss interrupted h:u,d s, wl 1ich arc hrn:1d c11ed arnl pak 
yellow laLerally, hu t 11arro\\' and bc~corne ::-uffo scrl with r ed cli~h tO\Yarcl 
the middle; on t h<.) th ird tu fift h ,;egm cn ts the se ba ne ls ar c int crrnpt etl 
·ublatcrally lJy larg e cl ark lirO\vn spots ; sixth seg m en t with :t pale 
yellow entir e band fa ilin g laterall y ; apica l p late larg e , ent ire, ,Yit.h :1 
<IL~tinct rim; Ycnt cr brown . 
Jfob.- "Cala.," one in Coll. Aca<l. :\: tt.. Sc i. fi1i la . I\lr. , .' icn;c k tl'lls 
rnc it was rn nfu secl \Yith 1V. groc-i/is (from which it differs in Yena l.ion) 
ill the collect ion . · 
The rcrna iuing sp r!cirs arc referred to t he rPst rictc cl gpnus N 0111acla, 
_fas und erstood by H.olJcr tSOII. l hav e 11ot S('('l1 any spec ies of Gnatltil/.~ 
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570 PHOCEJrnINGS OF THE ACADEMY OF [Aug., 
Nomadn. rubrica, Pn>\·an cllc r, YIU. a. 
c;2 .~A black str ipe conn ecting the occlli; hincl fcmora wiLh a black 
st ripe behind . Win g:; st rongly yellowi:;h-smoky, basal ncrvure meet-
ing transvcrso-meclial, bnt rather on the ba sad side. Third :i,ntcnnal 
joint sho rter than fourth. From N. grri.yi, Cid!., it is eas ily kn01rn by ·• 
the venation, ::wcl absence of black on the checks. 
IIaiJ.-Los Angeles county, Cal. (Coqu illctt) . In U.S. Nat. I\Iuscum. 
Nomada subangusta , sp. n. 
o' .-Length about S mm.; black, ferrnginous and yellow ; hc:i.d and 
t.horax with rather copious hair, dull bl'ownish abo ve, white below. 
Hasa l two-thirds of mandibles, bbrnm, clypcus, and lowe r corners of 
f:1cc, sendin g a line ending very sharply about hal f-way np orbitnl , 
111argin, all yellow; a narrow yellow sLrip c on lowe r third o[ posterior 
orbits; scape ye llow (suffu sed \\'ith red basally) in front and sicle·, • 
black behind; flagellum orange-fcrruginous, more or less bbckcncd 
:ihove, espc<'ially the basal half;· third antcnnal joint conspi cuou ly 
~horter t h a11 fourth; thorax densely pun ct med, black, tub ercl es pallid, 
h11t no other pale markings; tegulm ferruginous, hairy and punctur ed; , 
legs fcrruginous; anterior femora suffu sed with yell01\'ish in front, nnd 
,1 i Lh a black stri pc behind; middle fomora black beneath except 11\. 
apex; hincl fcmora black behind and beneath except at apex, but th 
margin s of the black suffused; anterior ancl middle tibim with a suffw; 1 
blacl,;:i.~h spot; wings clear, du sky 011 apical margin, nervurr s fuscot~. 
,-t igrn:L fcrruginous; second suLm arginal cell narrow, higher than lo~ ; , ;• 
liasa l ncrvure ending ju st basa c.l of tran svcr so-mcdial; abdo111cn wi\h -' · 
1 he basal half of first seg ment, and the ba ses of follo1\'ing scgrnr11• ./:· 
more or less (but edged 1Yith fcrruginous) black; apical margin s of 
segments very broadly ferru ginous; bands pale ycllo\\', that on fim , 
segme nt abruptly int errupt ed; that on second gradually narrowed tit 
middle but not quite in terr up t ed; apical plate rather lon g and narrow 
deeply no tched; shape of first segment long and narrow; 1·cnter ferro• 
ginous vari egated with pale yellow. 
Hab.-"So. Cal.," one from t he W .. J. l~ox collection (G . S. ~,i.:· 
\Iuseum ) . Close to N. moclocorwn, Ckll., ,1·itlt which it nearly a:,:rc .. 
in marking s, color aml pube scence; but it is a much narroll' cr ia,:, •• 
espec ially in t he first abd ominal segm nnt, than moclocorwn. It diff .i · 
in t he same manner frnrn N. ru{icomis ,L., which it also much rc~C'mb! 
By t he narrow first abdominal segment, and other cltaract crs, iL rL':'l",llt,<. 
Jiles N. cordlcyi, Ckll., but the latt er h as a much long er flagellum, 
the abclomrn is narrow er in the middle. 
l DU3.J :\. ·\'! l,;H ' 
Nomada erythrrea, l>alln T11r 
~ .-Closely allied tn 
,;irnl)le ; st ign;a orang e-! 
out markings; second , 1 
ccssively sma ller palli d 
hind ~tars i wit.h dark h :t 
basad of the trans,·cr su 
llaiJ • - Sa n Bern :nd i ; 
~fusernn. 
Nomada rhodosoma, sp. "· 
<;;: .- Leng-th 7 111111 • 
~maile r, :111d t.lic third : 
fom tl1 (in crytlmw. it i - : 
the oceJ!i, a nd a black ::<t:. 
Basal llern1rc endi1w , ,.., . 
fcrrn g inous . Hind till i., 
L,; not the case in crytlu·,, 
fl ab .,'San ta Crnz :Il l , 
(four from Santa Cru 1. 
i~ , igncd here; the y rna_1 
Nomada californim, sp. n. 
? .-Leng-th about 7 '. 
t i11°r~11i,hrcl by the cha1~:1 
hro :1d, and the u pp cr p:i , 
r!othcrl with dark h:cir.s. , 
ll'hit (•. Ocelli on a hh , 
nt ·tat l1ora:\: ,1·ith a bl:i, 
c11tell11m \\'it!t a deri d, 
l <'nn:c l'ntircl >· red: thi r · 
•lll,;ky, not Ycry dark at . 
m ,: c·nding a short clis l:t!1 
ll hl:tC'k mark s except 0 
l•lnl'k ish st rip e behind. 
I I" I,. - ' ";-,n. Cn,l. '" on c· 
lr·~ on species this is l' L·L 
1 ~;d i. l•'rn1n astori it is c·:, 
lt ,·nnal joint an,1 t-lw 
id 1J111: 1al ,.;cg:ment. F r, 
ri;.:1,tPr colo;, t he muc li 
l,i11cl fc·111ora not hlack 1;, 
I•' [:\u g ., 
11ura wiL11 a black 
.~al nern 1rc mee t-
Third ante nna! 
, c:1sily known l.1,v 
. S. );"at. :.\Iusc un1. 
yc llo11·; hea d and 
. ,vc, white below. 
I loll'cr corn ers nf 
i,·-,, ·ay up orbital 
I hi rd of po ste rior 
, front and sides, 
) !' Jess black enccl 
,int conspicuous ly 
' .. t ub ercle s pallid , 
v :incl punct ur ed: 
,1 ish in front, and 
,,•nea t h except at 
' at ap ex, but the 
i:c wi t h a suffu sed 
11cn '11rcs fu scous, 
l1igher t han long ; 
t l; ahrlorncn with 
,llnwin g :;egmc11(.~ 
·:ii rn:1rg i11s of the 
,ow, tha t on first. 
':tlly narrow ed to 
!,mg and narr ow, 
, ,11·; 1·en ter fcrru-
·l ion ([.;. S. Nat. 
t it nearly ag rees 
11:nT011·cr in sec t , 
1·or11m. It cl i IT crs 
, much resemb les . 
rac ters , it resem -
·r· r flage llum, and 
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Nomada erythrrea, u,t1 1, Torre. 
~ .-Cl o:=:cly allied to N . ultima , Ckll.; mandible s and :mtcrior cox:n 
simple ; stig ma orange-brown ; mesothorax and m eta thorax red witlt-
ouf mar kin ,gs; seco nd , third and fomth abd om inal segme nt s with sue- . 
ccssively sm:1llcr pallid bteral spots, eas ily OYerlooked; ba sal joint of 
hincl~tar si with dark hair on inn er ;;icle. Th e lia .~:i.l n ervur e ends ju st 
lmsad of the trnns 1·erso -m cd ial. 
Ilau.- :-:.an Bernardino coun ty, Cal., :.\Jay. One in U . 8. Nat. 
>[uscum. 
Nomada rhodosoma , sp. 11 • 
9 .-Length 7 mm. Almost exactly lik e S. erythrcca, but a littl e 
~1110.ller , and the t hird antenna l join t almost or quite as long as the 
fom lh (in ayt/ mca it is no t OYer h alf as long). Ther e is black bct \\'cen 
Lhe occlli, and a black sta in in the middle of the m et athoraci c encl osure. 
Basa l nern\rc ending scarce ly basttLl of transverso -m eclial. :-:,tigma 
fcrru µ;inous . Hind t ibi :I) st rongly tub erc ulate on t he out er edge , w hi eh 
is not the case in erythrcco. 
Hau., Santa Cruz i\l ts ., Cal. , t \\'o in U . S. N a t . :.\Iuseum . Six mal es 
(four from Santa Cruz i\Its ., t.11·0 from "Cab.") a rc provi sio nally 
assigned here; t hey ma y not all belong to one species. 
Nomada californire, sp. n. 
~ .-L engt h abo ut 7:1 mm.; also similar to erythm a, but eas ily clis-
tingui shcrl hy the chara cter s given ·in the tabl e. The head is very 
broad, and the upper p arts of the head and thorax arc consp icuou sly 
clothed wi th (brk h ai rs , while the hair on the sides and under part s is 
white. Occlli 0 11 a black patch; mesothorax with a bla ckish band; 
mctathorax 11·i th a bl::ickish hand, b eco ming faint ant eriorly; po st -
scut ellu m 1Yitlt a decided yellow tint ; abdomen with out black; an-
tcnme entirely red; t hird joint almost as long as fourth; wings rather 
dusky, not very cl ark at apex; stigma oran ge-ferru gin ous ; ba sal nerv-
ure ending a short di st ance ba sad of tran sve rso-medial; legs red with 
no black marks except on cox:c ·; th e hind femora have a very faint 
blacki sh strip e behind . 
Jlau.- "So. Cal. ," one in Coll. Acacl. Nat. Sci. Phila. Among the 
Oregon species this is r elated to N. astori, Ckll., and N. corvallisens is, 
Ckll. From ostori it is easily di stingui shed hy_thc much shorter fourth 
an tcnnal joint and the absence of black mark s at sid es of first 
abdominal segme nt. From corval/iscnsis it is known by its lighter, 
brighte r color, the much smaller pu nct ur es of mc sot horax, and th e 
hind femora n ot black behind. 
: ) 
" . 
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Nomndn ultimella, sp. 11. 
~ .- Length ah nut (g 111111.: anoth er rr d ::;p0,-:, .. - -:11,ii.,i' \ 11 A. , r:i-
lhr cl'a, bu t disti11guishccl by tl1c charact ers gi,·c11 in tllC' t :.ible. Jt is 
::il::;o nea r to N . v.liinia, Ckll. , bu t c::isily sepa ra ted hy it s ,;mailer sizr , 
light er color. with lr ss hln ck markin g, and lc:,;s p rnmi11ent scut cllum. 
Lo\\'cr corn ers of face yPllo,,·; occlli on a black p::itch ; 1 liorax without, 
dist inct band s, but the mesot.horax and mcta t horax have bar ely indi-
cat ed bln ckish median b and s; ~ides of first abd ornina l srgmc nt with 
fa int blackish st rip es .: second and third scgmr nts ,Yit h small la teral yel-
low spots; st igma orang e-fulvm1s; second and t hird suh mnrginal cell. 
hot h , ;cry ).!:rr atly nnrrO\'Cd ab o\'c ; l.Jasal ncr vm c end ing a littl e basad 
of t ran svc rso-nwdial ; third nntcnn al joint a littl e ::dwrtN ih:111 fourth. 
!lnb. - " ~o. Cal. ," one in Coll. .\ cad. :Xnt. :-:ri f'nr r:-; )'l1il:L 
Nomada latifrons , sp. n. 
\;? .- Leng th about D mm.; a reel species si111ilar to N . a ylhra-a. 
]l ead t ran sversely oval , face Ycry bro ad , especially aho\'c; ocelli on a 
black patch \\'hich ex tends considera bly la tcrad of them ; a similar 
t ra.rn;vcrse hla ck pat ch on front, joinin g ocellar pa tc h by t ,rn band. : 
<'heeks bla ck e:--cept. t he broad]:,· red orbital margin ; mei--ntho1•ax :111,l 
mctathorax eac h wi th a :-;inglc hlack band; abdomen ,Yith a blacki,h 
dorsal suffusioJl on ~egment 3, and a sligh t stain on -l and 5, hut 110 othC'r 
bla ck, nor nny y<' llow spots ; legs red , co:--a: largd y bla ck behind; hint! 
fcmora with a.bout half t he post erior surfa ce l.Jbck ; t hird :111tc11n:il 
join t a Ji tt le shorter than fourth ; ,Yings stro ngly :-·r l l(lwish-srnoky: 
st igrn::i, dark fcrrn ginous; t hi rd sub marginal r cll µ:rc:.it ly narr owed 
abov e; basal nervm c 0ndi11g a short dista nce basa<f of t ran:;vcrso-
merlia l ; a lxlonwn rn· t he long: nnd compara t i,·ely 11arrn\\' type. 
Jfab. -Sa nta Cruz ~It,;., Ca.I.; t,, ·o in U. S. i\'a t . :\Iu,-eum. Dilfo1. 
from N. crylhrn chroa, Ck!!. by th e bl ack marking s, t he finely roughened 
(not dist inct ly pun ctu red) abd omen, and t he mu ch broader face ; fr ()l11 
N. corni lliscnsi s , Cid!. , b:,' t he ver:v nrnch broader fa ce anrl mu ch le.·, 
<'O:trscly sculptured mesoth or:1x; from N . c/ark ii , Ckll. , h:v its shork r 
]wad in pr opor tion to its breadth , muc h 1iarro,H'r :1bdo111en awl 
different Yen:1t ion. 
Nomada tintinnabulum, sp. n. 
\;? .- Lengt h about G·t mm . ; a red species simi lar to .V. cry/Imm. 
E yes pale gra y; fa cial q uaclran gle a litt le long er th an bro ad ; exi n•mr 
IO\\'er corners of face ye llowish ; fa ce red en t irr l:,· \Yithou.t rnarb; 
ra t.brr p rorni11e11". kc·c-1 bet ,r cen a11ten11:1•; or:eili un :1 ,-111: I! 1,1:l<·k pat ch: 
checks :111 rc<l; an Lenn [() entir ely red , third join t, :i trifl e shor ter thn11 
f011rth; clorsum of t horax without. hair ; rncsoth orax a111 I meta.Ul()r~, 
1\)03.] 
with :1 rnrd i:111 
the cox:c all , 
basal ncrvur c . 
abdom en red ,, 
less golden ; fi 1 
pygidium narr .. 
//uh .- Sa11i:1, 
N. torv 11/L1:w•11si. 
culp t m cd ll H ·--
. pots 011 sides , , 
111nc1Ilatc fa ce :1 
i:hapc'd 111:,rk. 
lfomnda 11trofront n: 
? .- Length :1 
lllliry (hair 011 ,,, . 
gn eni:;h-gra_y; 1·. 
narrow,;1 I IJ<•l011·: 
from ::lll( C'llll:1"' II / 
1,ruadlv r xcr·pi : 
t('(f, c·xc,~pt t lw , 
otli<'r,.;: flagellu 11, 
li t J,, l011yrr th :i.1 
lllr,·d, wi th a Ii 
m,"li::tn bla ck Ii: 
}i,Jr:1\: (CXCt' pf- I 
v in~,; and 111iddl, 
·i11~ ,- ;;lllnk_v, :-;1 i: 
111adr::itc•, ncarh · 
!"1i11t ah ov0; i,:1, 
rt.~\'(•r:-c 111cdi :il 
,lt,, •,m• .)'<'ilow "I' 
,1 pnir 011 dor su1n 1, 
,L l'ki:sli "11ffo:-irn1. 
ll n/J.- " ..-.:.o. C:il 
\, X . 11// i111n. Ckll. 
.., t!u• third n11d 
,fifT,•tc·11 \. 
, :>•d a oxcell cns, s1•. 
'J .- l.1·11µ:t.l1 a l,, . 
f'l,(I t lH,ra x q11itl' I: 
Ii,, ,-i1k " and , 
1· to A. ,-r,,-
1 :t I lie·. ] t i.~ 
, 11allcr :-ize . 
l suttc llt 111. 
' 1':\X \\'it lH•llt 
1,arc•ly i11di -
·c:11c·11t "'itl1 
:I late r:il )' l' l-
.:1rgi11al l'l'ib 
! l itt le• b:i;<:Hl 
1 l1an fn llrt h . 
'\ , 
\ . ay tl, ran . 
. ; UC'C'lli Oil :l 
11: a s imil ar 
t1rn bnnrl " ; 
· •t hn r:ix :rnd 
!1 n bb eki s lt 
l>11tnol ,tlic•r 
,·l1ind ; liin d 
1·,l nntc11nal 
.1 i-h -srnoky ; 
.,· llal'J'O\\'Cd 
1 J':lllc'i\' CJ':-(l-
1 V [)C. 
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with a median 1)1:\('k i,'11 hnnd: le _µ:,; retl withou t blac k marking s, ev en 
he cox:--c nll red: · ,l'ings yrl lo ,,·i;;h-sm ok~·; stigrnn dllll fcrrug inou " ; 
bt1;;:1l ne r v ur e ending a sh or t distance ba sr,d of trnn s ,·crso -medial .: 
al·, lomcn reel "·i tho ut ye llow spot s . hind m a rgins of segment,; more or 
l ~,; golden ; first ,;c•gmen t w ith a median black be ll-shap ed mark ; 
py,!.'.idi llm 1rnrro11'ly rounded :it end . 
J/u/1.- -Sant:1 Cl'llz :\f ts., Cnl. , one in U .S. Xa t . ".\f11scum. Differs from 
.\". ,·nrrrilliscn.q·s hy its lighte r colo r allll ll:'\!T01n•r an d much m ore ii11eh· 
m ilpturC'd 111e:-;otlt()ra x; from ?I·. orcuoiricu li_,· the ab sence of ycllO\I" 
•pots on side's of s1·co11cl nbclom in al seg rne11t. th e Ycna t ion nncl th e im-
maculat e face an d pleura . Th e name ti11ti1111au.ulwn refe rs to th e bell-
~hapcd mark. 
:lomada atrofrontata , sp. n . 
,;, .-Lengt h ab ou t S mm . ; r nthe r da rk red. marked 1Yith blac k, littl e 
hairy (hai r on sc utellurn da rk . on side s of m eta th orax ll'hi te) ; eyes p a l<· 
•rcC'11ish-gray; facial quadra ngle a li tt le broader than long , sca r ce!, · 
nnrrowecl below ; extreme l01r er corn ers of fac e y ellowi,d1; front black 
from ante n me t1p1v:1rd
1 
and oYcr to cheek s, leav ing the orb ita l margi ns 
lhroadly except at t op of eyes , " ·here na rr mr ed to a lin e) reel; anten n:c 
ml. except the s rnnll secon d joint , ,rh ich is lln rk , contrast ing with th e 
Nhrrs ; flagell um suffu sed ll'ith blu ish-gr ay ; t hird antenna \ join t a ve ry 
·, :r, little longer than fom t h ; mesot horax. , ·cry densely and m inu tely pu m:-
' lured, with a broa,l med ian black bancl; scute llum wit h a n ar row 
mc<lian black band ; m etat hora x 11·ith a broad band ; s id es of pro -
horn.x (exc ept tt tbercles, ll'hi ch nre ye llowi sh ) bla ck; area b etwee n 
• i11gs and micldl e :111! \ hind co xt--e bl ack ; legs red, coxm with much black; 
11·in~s smoky, stigma dull fc rn1 gin ou s ; seco nd subma rgin al cell lar ge, 
-riu:ulrntP , nea rl~- ;.;qu:ue, para llel-sid<'d: t hirrl narrowed almo st to :1. 
1,oint aliovc; h:1:-;al ncn·tm• ending: a co11sidcrnblc di s tance b asa d of 
tr:.tnwcrse me dial ; abdomen rntlte r broad , shinin g, conYex , rctl w it h 
l cure yelloll' spots on sid es of t hird , fom th aml fifth seg ments, and 
11 pair on do rsum of fifth; third :incl fourth seg ment s w ith so me m ed ia n 
hlnckish suffu sion; firs t seg ment 11·ith a broad black band on each s ide . 
/f au.-"So . Ca l. /' one in Coll . Acad. ).Tut. Sc ie11ces Phila. Alli ed 
.\'. ultima, Ckll.
1 
but t he hea d is not so broad , and t he propor t ion s 
( the t hir d anrl fomth an tcn n al joint s . a ncl the venat ion , are Yery 
.llomnda excellens, sp. n. 
·' Q .--Le ngth about 11 .nun .; rohu,;t , red in:1rkcd 11·ith bla ck. lfr tHl 
nd thora x qlliLe h:tir y, the hair of t he d nr ,,;al part s p ale hro\\'11ish 1 Lliat 
f the ,:ides a11rl und er pa r ts d ull ,vhit c; ey e~ pnl e ye llowish- green; 
i 
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head bro ad, facial quadrangle considerab ly narrO\ved lwln1Y; front and 
cheeks marked with black as in N. atrofrontata, except t ha t the red 
orbita l mar gin is not narrowed quite to a line at top of eyes, there is a 
dnll red spot before ant erior ocellu s . and a black line rnn s clown from 
each antenna to midd le of side of clypeus; antenn:-e entire ly red (in-
cluding second joint ), third joint conspicu ously longer than fourth; meso-
t horax with three black stripes, th e midd le one much the broad est; 
scutellum promi nent, it and the postsc ute llum red ; rnclathorax bb ck 
with a large red spot on each side; prothorax black or blacki sh except 
upper bord er and tuber cle,-; pleura red; legs red, only the cox:-c· mark ed 
wi th black ; ba sal joint of hind tarsi broad, the short hair on the iuncr 
side shining pale golden; 11·ings modrra tcly srnoky , nc•n·urc;-; fu,;cous; 
st igma quite small, fnruginous; secoml sulHnargi11al C:l'll rather 
strong ly contracted above, receiving the ncurrcnt nervvre far beyond 
its middle; th ird submargina l cell very narrow, of the same breadt h 
above as the second; basa l nervure ending a modera te distance basa<l 
of tran sverso -medial; abdomen impunctatc but minut ely roughened , 
very broad, red, with a Llackish stain on middle of second segment; 
no yellow spots; first segment with latera l cun eiform Llack marks, the 
points dir ected latcro-posterior ly, and two smal ler oblique marks in 
the dor sal reg ion between th em, all being near i.hc base of the segment. 
Hab.-"So . Cal.," one in Coll. Acad . Nat.. Scicnl:eS l'hila. Some-
thing like N . clarkii, but a very d ist inct species, no t, quite falling in 
N omada s. st r ., as defined by Robert son. 
N omada angelar um, sp. 1.1. 
~ .- Len gth about S} mm. , dark red with bln ck rn:nkin gs, abdomen 
chestnut~r ed with a purpli sh luste r, hind margin s_ of segments broadly 
coppery-red . Hai r of scut ellum, mesothorax and Yertex fuscous; of 
sides of mctatho rax, hind coxm, pleura, cheeks and face rath er aLun-
clan t, wh ite; eyes gray; face a little narrow ed below; upper part of 
. clyp cus, supra clyp cal region, front, ve rt ex, occiput and checks black 
exce pt that the orbita l ma rgins arc broad ly red , the red sc11ding . 
pointed pro jection in to the black on vertex; antcnn:-c long, red, fir. t 
th ree joints mor e or less bla ck behin d; scape \\·it,h d:1 rk hair s; face with 
some da rk hair s among st t he white; third ant enn a! joint con,-picuou ·ly 
shorter than fourth; thorax den sely rugo so-pun ct ate; rnesot horax with 
three black band s of nearl y equa l breadth; metatli orax black, with ·· 
an extremely obscure reddi sh spot on each side, and a pair of wt:11-
defined larg e round reel spots on the enclosure; nearly all of pleura an<l 
t.ubercle s red , but sides of thorax othern·ise black; legs red; cO.\.I'/ 1 
large ly black; n1id<ll0. fcmora lilaek hcnra tl1 at cxt n·nw lrnsc; hind 
1903.) 
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'r 11tdli11n red in n ii 
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f,,n! 1·a('h rnidd le c:11 , 
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1 tcrio r tibirc \\·itli :1 
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,r less distinct cr<':1 
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hr 1W11 bord er; sec-oil 
·rn 1rc meet ing tr :11 
~. J.:rnt.cly broad, rni 
ti I I lllftrking s; lJa" :1 I 
' ll t ilts ar e pair s of 
!) F' [Aug; . . 
,1·1·d IH'lnll"; fron t and 
n :cept that the red 
1 np of eyes, there is a 
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,u- than fourth; me so-
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I ; 111etathoru.x bbr.k 
,·k or lJlaeki sh except 
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•()rt hair 011 the inner 
_,· , 11er\"l1rc,-; fuscous; 
,arg inal cell rath er 
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,rm black mark s, il1e 
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·11ces Phila . Some-
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111:1.rking s, abdonwn 
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' 1·c·rtex fu:--cous; of 
.I fac·r r:l!l1l'r ab1111-
·l,,11·; 11pper p:1rt of 
1 :111cl checks l>lal'k, 
. l lie red se ndin g a 
1111:e long , reel, first 
:irk hair s; face with 
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rl_,. all of p leura :111d 
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fcrnora ,-;(ro11gly sufTu~e1l witl1 black lwliin cl; rnicldlc tilJi:1~ ll"ith a black 
stripe l>ehi11d; hind tibi::c and tar si strong ly suffu sed 1rith plumbeou,; 
behind; spurs y ellowish-1rhite; wings fairly clear, strongly darkened 
on apic:11 margin; stigma dark ferruginou s ; second sub marginal cell 
rn11ch broader above than th ird; basal nervure end ing a considemble 
distance bas ad of transverso-media l; abdomen only moderately broad; 
first segment 11·ith the basal t ll'o-fifths (at least) bl::lck, the hind margin 
of tlie black near ly stra ight, though more or less crenulatcd; s ides of 
secontl to fomlh segme nt s ,.vith sma ll crcam-c olorecl spots, that on 
second larg e:--l, clongatccl in an :.mt.cro-po st0.rior direction; fourth and 
fifth seg n1(•11b wilh r-;mall sul>latcm l cream-culored spots (t.hus four 
. pots in al l on fourth); venter n)d, secoud to fourth ,-;eg111cnts with 
cream -colored marks, second ll'i th a lar ge black blot ch . 
Ilab.-L os Angeles county, Cal. (Coqm'/le/1.). One in U. S. :N:lt . 
~[us.cum. r\lli ecl to N. oregonfra, Ckll., but differs by t he numerous 
::ibdominal ,;pots, the purplish -coppery colors of abdomen , and t.hc 
absence of a red spot before middle ocC'llu s. 
Nomada davidsoni, sp. tL 
c;? .-L ength 0 mm . ; face, cheeks and sides of thorax with rather 
abundant wl1ite bair; head and thorax rugo se, black; eyes gray; facial 
'lllaclranglc not for from sq uar e, but narrO\rcd be low; ba sa l half of 
mancliblcs. labrum, broad anterior mar gin of clypcus, and line ar (incon-
spicuou s) btcral face-marks reaching about to lev el of antenn::c, dull 
yellow; scape l)lac k , very hairy; flag ellum blackish above and fcr-
ruginous beneath; tl1ird antenna! joint short er than -fomt.h; tuberclr:--
rcclclish with a yc llml' spot; pleura 1Yi th an angular r ed mark on lowrr 
part; scutellum dark reel, suffu sed 1Yith black in middle posteriorly; 
a small ora nge sp ot before · each anterior corner of scui.ellum; post-
scutrlh1111 J'L'd i11 rniclclle u11cl ye lloll' at. sides; mdathorax all black; 
trg11l:-c fcrrugi11011s; a reddish patch , becoming yellow po ste riorly,])('-
fore each middle coxa; legs red ; anterior and middle fcrnoru. more or 
less black beneath, hind fernora black behiml except at extreme apex; 
anterior t ibix with a black st rip e on outer side; hind tibi: :e with a htrgl' 
black subapica l spot on each side; kn ees and apices of tibiw with mor e 
or less distinct crca1n-colored spots; hind tarsi stro ngly blackened 
without; wings moderately dusky, stigma dull fcrruginous with a dark 
brown lJorcler ; secon d . submarginal cell littl e 11a1T01Yed above; basal 
nervme meet ing transYcrso-medial on t he basa d side; abdomen only 
moderatel y broad, · minutely rouµ:lienccl, pale red with lar ge cream~c ol-
ored ;1,:~1ki1,:~:-;; basal half of first segment black; on t he first thn•1• 
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fir:;t, two pairs k w in,!.!: a rr!d spot on or near the hind rn:1.r.!.!:i11, 1.he third 
(011 1.imil ,-,,•,c.111r.:11t,) :il111c,~1 ,!ivid P<l into two lJy a11 a11tL·ri,,r intrusion 
of t he red; fvurth and lift h segments with b roa~l eream -eolorecl hands, 
deeply not ched at t he sides ant eriorly , the note hes rou11clccl; venter 
red, with six r ib-shaped (curved) whi t ish marks. 
!Jab.- "So. Cal.," one in Coll. Acacl. Nat . Seienccs l'l 1ila. Named 
:1,ftcr Dr. A . Dav idson, who has discovered ma ny Californ i:111 bees. The 
ge11ernl ap pearan ce of t he insect recalls N . arti:culala, Sm., while th 
clet,ails of t he mark ings on thora x and ab domen remind one: of N. 
1frrcmp1.w r·tnta , Ckll. 
Nom ri.da st1bvicin alis, sp. 11. 
6~ .- L(\ngth about . S} uu11.; pul>c:-;cence or head a11d tlimax quit.. 
abundant, brown dorsally, white un face, sides and unde r pa.rts ; head 
and tho rax black, rngoso-pu nct:1tc; fac ial quadrangle nearly squarr; 
rn:i.nJ ibles ( except t ips) , Jal 1rt1m, clypeus, lat-era! f:u:e-ma rk;; and nar• 
row st ripe exte nding half-way 11p posterior orbits, lcrno1L-yellow; lat-
c·rn.l fa.cc-marks exte nJ i ng as rat her na rrow ban ds up anterior orbit 
as f:1r :1s leve l of an tenna), where they end abru ptly , slight ly bending in• 
war d ; sc:1,pe rather st out , ye llow in front, black behind ; flagellum long, 
bri ght fcrru ginous. with :1, black streak above on ba sal joints ; third 
an tcnna l join t much short er t han fourth; uppe r bo rder of prot horax, 
t nhercles, an d a mark on lower anterior part of pleura, ye llow; scutrl-
lum with t wo small and obscure red spot s ; t horax ot hen l'isc wholly 
black ; le,!.!:S br ight reel; h ind cox:e black uchind except a t apex; middll' 
a11d hind fernora with a black spot beneath at base ; t e.!.!:11hc fcrrnginoti~; 
wings qu i tc long, clear.d usky at apex; nervu res fuscous ; .~tigrna r:.t.h r 
sn1all , ditll fern 1gino11s; second submarg inal cell s1tiJt ri:1,ng1ilar, muth 
n:Hrnwcd above; basal ncrvure end ing some d i;;t:i.ncc hasad of tran~-
v,·rso-me, lial; abdom en minutely roughened , brig ht ora11ge;-fcrruginolll, 
a pl'x poin ted rat her ac11te ly ; ex treme base of fir~t segrnc11t wit.h :I. 
~111:ill blac k p:1,tc:h cmir,t ing t hree shor t pron;:::s ; ,;ides nf ser.oncl and 
t.ltird :c-egmenL;; with a large roml(lcd yell0\1· spot., not aL :di poinlr-<l 
1nesad ; fn11rt,h segment 1l'ith small late ral spots, sixth obscurely yellow; 
:1pica.l plate na rr ow, stro 11gly notc hed; ven te r p:tlc fcrrugillou s mark(~! 
1\'ith >·cllm1·. t he yellow ()1  ::;econ<l segment forming a largt: patch. 
/fo /J.-" So. Cal.," nne in U. S . .\"at . \[ usc111n. Helatc d to .Y. 
rir.inal,:s Cresson. 
Nomad a margi nell a , sp. 11. 
) .- Length ::diout 7 ( 1nm. ; hc:1d a n,l thorax bb ck, n 1µ;oso-punclah', 
with white pulws<:l'11cc., r :.tthcr ab 1111dan t on face, cliecks, pleura, sid<. 
100.3.) 
of metat horax. :· 
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/ fu l1.-" So. C:1 ! 
N omndn orego nic a, l 'l. 
I I u/J.-" So. C:1 I 
llo mnda bifur cat a , " ' 
c.:··.-I.eng: th al , 
J.,11g hair, th e clor~: 
1w11rl_v :,;qu :u e; i'11 
f !H'l'·llla rks p:i !,· i , 
:17 
\I \" (>f ,' [.\ lip:., 
l,i,,d 111:u·gi11, the tl ,ird ·, 
1
· an anter ior in trusio11 
' ! LT<.:am-c(llorecl hand, 
•lchcs ro 11nded; Ycntt:·,: 
!\~. 
:<•11c·cs f>liila. \Tamed 
Californ ian J;ees . Th" 
n 1Lata, Sm ., ·11·h ile the 
,,.,, re111i1Jd OJJ<: of N. 
·:ul and (./i()rax quite 
.,, , lllldc r parts; head 
·:illg/e nearlv sn uan'· . . ' / , 
I :u·c-n1ark.s a 11d n:H-
' , lemo n-yellow; Int.-
,/.-; up an ter ior orbih 
• slight ly benclino· in-
I . I r::, 
·.1i n t ; fb~·ellum Ion" 
' l;asal j·;ints; t hii:l ' ' 
i ,order of prot hornx, 
',·ura, ye llow; scutc l-
,x ot herwise wholly 
cpt at apex; mid clJ;, 
I eg1ilrc fcrrugi nou.~; 
•1·ow;; st ig1na rath er 
' dit riangt;lnr , m11el1 
11.-·1• hasad ,,f trn11.,;-
' •ranp;1•-fcrrng: i11011.-; 
, 1, segment wit h a 
·des of s0crntd and 
110t a t al l poinkd 
Ii ol>,:;curely _rcllo1r; 
' 'ITuginou s markt·, 1 
a larp;c patch. 
H.clated to .\·. 
. ,·11go.so-pu netntc, 
' '<·b, pleura, s ide,; 
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of metalltorax , and middl e and ltind eox:1\; fn<'i:tl (Jlla.drn11gle nea rly 
~'ttinrc, but broader above t han long; mandihk s ex_cept t ips, rather 
broad 11pper margin of labrum , rat her broad anterio r ma rgin of clyp eus, 
and extreme 101\'C'r corners of face sendin g a ju;;t Yisible line along 
nrbitnl mar,!l;in up to level of ant cnn [(', all yello\\" more or less t inted 
with rcclclish; scape bla ck; flagellum da rk fcrruginous, lJccoming black-
i,h above on basa l bro -fifths; th ird ante nn a! joint shorter t han. four th 
.ccn from below, lJUt a trifle the longer seen from above; tubercles and 
trg1il:c ferrnginou,;; a Yery small but very distinct du ll yellow spot 
hrfore each an terior corner of scute llum; postsc ute llu m reddi sh in 
11iddle, ycl!O\r nt sides ; upper bord er of protliorn.x \\"ith t\ro small 
~·rllow mnrks; scu tellurn , rnetathorax and pkm a entirely black; legs 
fPrruginon;;, eox:e nnd troc hanters nenrly all hla.ek; anteri or fomora 
ll'ith a blaek ma rk lJeneath at ba :-e; midd le and posterior fcmora ,Yith 
ihc basal and upper parts larg ely blnck or blacki ~h; most of the hind 
Rurface of post erior fc>mora blnck; hind tihi :e \Yi t.h a yc llmrish-,Yhite 
lll;trk at ba;.;e and one nt apex, the late r \Yith a black ish cloud on each 
~ide of it; ap ical poin te d proc ess of bincl t ibi:.-c unu suall y long; ,Yings 
dusky at apex; stigma reel dish -brown with a dark -brown margin; 
second ::mbmarginal cell quaclrate, little narro,\ ·ecl abov e·; third rnuch 
narro\\'ecl al)OW; basal nervure ending opposite trnnsverso -meclial, 
slightly on the lJasa cl side; abdomen rather narrow, pale ferrug:inou::-; 
first segment \Yith basal ha lf black , the black sending a pointed pro -
jection bacbrnrcl in the middle line; cream -colored ma rks as follO\YS, 
t\\'O obliqu e smnll rnnrks on th e red of first segment,. large lat eral 
pyriform (pointed rnesacl) marks notched poste riorly on second, similar 
marks so deep ly notched ant eriorl y as to be almo st diYiclecl int o two 
crn third, l;roacl hand on fourth deeply notched latera lly and wry 
slightly cl i \' id<'il in middle line, t rnn;:;wrsPl~· pla ced l1om-.gln~s-shn peel 
111nrk on fifth; ha ;:;e of fourth segment nnd prae1ieall y all of fifth except 
the light nrnrk, black; \' ente r fcrnig i11ous more or less suffu,-ccl with 
blackish, ancl \Yith four erescentic eream-colorecl mark,. 
Il ob.- "So . Cal. ," one in Coll. .'\ cad. Kat. Sciences l'h ila. 
Nomad a oregonica, Ckl l. 
Jfab.-"So. Cal. ," one cJ' in Coll. Acad. )fa t. Sciences Phila. 
Nomada bifur oata, sp. n. 
o' .- Length about G mm. ; heacl ancl th orax black , \Yith abu nda nt 
long hair , the dorsal ha irs brow nish , the othe rs \\"hite; facial qunclrang]c 
11(·:1rl.\· sr111:1n·: 111:111dihlcs except tips, labni m_. clypeus and lat eral 
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ro,l"ing t o a lin e which ends at leve l of antenn::c; the -face-mark ings ar c 
a lmo st as in N . sayi, Rob., but the fac e is not so densely COYcred ,Yith 
hair as in that species; scape hairy, black, "ith a red spot at base in 
front; flagellum lon g, rather crenulated, dull red<lish -brmrn beneath, 
blacki sh abo\'Cl; t hird antenna! joint hardly more than half length of 
fomth, which is unusually long; thorax all bla ck, except an obscme 
reddi sh spot on tubercles; tegu lm shin in g pale testaceous; legs yello1\"-
ish-rccl, basal parts and fcmora benea t h blackened; first four tibi:·r 
with a blackish stripe on the outer side, the stripe on hind tibi::c is more 
obscure; hair on inner side of basa l joint of hind tarsi Yery pale ycl-
kmish; wings quite long , nearly clear, sligh t ly dusky at apex; stigma 
dull reddish -br own; second submarginal cell sq u:1re, not in the ]en~(. 
n:1rrowcd nbo, ·c; third narrowed alm ost to a point :.lioH'; l>:l:-:11 llN\"· 
ll!'e ending a sho rt distance ba sad of trn,nsYerso-rncdia l ; al>dorncn 
rather narrow, shining ycllowish-ferruginous; ba sal two-thirds of fir~t 
scp:mcn t black; second segment blackish ba sally at sides ; seco nd, third 
and fourth ·segments with yellow latera l spot s , easily oYerlooked br-
ca uf'c of t he yellowish -r ed of the abdomen; sixth segment with a very 
obscure short yellowish band; :1pical plate strongly bifurcat ed at end , 
"·ith two sh:i rp points; venter pale red without markings, the first 
segment mainly bla ck. 
Jfou.-"~o. Cal.," one in Coll. Acad. N'at. Sciences Pliila. Allied 
to N. sayi, H.ob. 
Nomada elegnntu la, sp. n. 
C;> .-Le ngth about G mm.; head and thorax black. rnoclcratcly hairy ; 
facial quadrang le nearl y sq uarc, a little n:11-ro\\·ed belm, · ; bbrum cl ark ; 
nmnclibl cs, na1To\\· anterior ma,rgin of clypeus, and extremely narroll' 
stripe on anterior orb its near ly up to leve l of antenm e, p ale ferrugin ou. 
suff used with yellow; scape black with a large reel ba sal batch in front; 
flagellum ferruginous ben eat h , dark brown abow, except first (third 
antenna ]) join t, which is reel, "·ith the rna,rgin prominent; third an-
t enna] joint a trifle longer than fourth; thorax black without light 
mark s excP pt the reddi sh t ubercl es; legs red; antcri,)r and middle frrn-
ora with a l>lack st.ripe above :1ncl beneath; anterior and middle t ibi:.c 
blacki sh behind; hind legs black or nearly so, femora bcnc:1th at aprx. 
and tar:;i beneat h in middle, red; wings rather long , nea,rly clear , ap,·:1. 
cl usky; s tigma practically b lack; seco nd submarginal cell sq uare , n I 
narrowed aboYe; tran sverso-m ed ial nernl!' e a, littl e ha sad of end of 
ba sal; abdomen narro\\', bright copp ery-r ed; ba se an ll sides of fi , 1 
segme nt, spot s on extreme lakral margin s of seco nd and third (followc·d 
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by yellowi sh marks), fourth segment except anterior .and posterior 
margins, and fift h except two rather obscure yello\\'ish spots, all black; 
apex of fifth with a short fring e of silvery -white hair; venter dark \\·ith 
six pale m ar ks. 
Hab.-Lo s Angeles county, Cal., bearing number 307, one in U. S. 
Kat. Ivluseum, marked "through C. V. Ril ey," presumably collected 
by Coquillett. Three others, marked "So. Cal.," are in Coll. A cad. 
Nat. Sciences Ph ila . The venat ion and oth er characters sho\\' that 
this cannot be the ~ of N . bifurcata. 
. ' 
